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tive uptake scores ofthe suspected areas were calculated. The results
were compared to a semiquantitative histok,gical score (high, me
dium, low grade) as well as to the SCintigraphic scores. Reeuits
Sdn@graphyshowed photopenia in all patients w@ histobgicalty
provenvertebralOSteOmyeIItIS,independentof the grade of infection.
A quantitathieevaluationof4 and24 hrpostinjectiondemonstrateda
58% increase of the uptake score in cases of hLstologicallyproven
high-grade infections. This increase was seen predominantly in the
thoracic spine but not in lumbar spine. ,6J1nonosseous paravertebral

abscesses (n = 2)showed positiveimages and an increasinguptake
over 24 hr. Concluslon Paravertebralsoft tissue infectionscan be
differentiated excellently, whereas vertebral OsteOmyelitiS,vertebral
tumors or fracturescan be localized,but no differentiationis possible.
KeyWords vertebralosteomyelitis;technetium-99mantigranulocyte
antibodies;photopenic lesion;quantitativeuptake

J NucI Med 1997; 38211-216

Nuclearmedicineimagingisabletoprovideinformationon
changes in pathophysiological and pathobiochemical processes

Photon-deficientareas in @Â°1ci@Inwhitebloodcell(WBC)images
for diagnosing vertebral osteomy@s have been published often.
This study retrospecth@e@ievaluated whether the use of @Tc
labeled monoclonal antigranulocyte antibOdies (BW 250/183) is
superior to WBC and whether it offers higher specificity. Methods
The study included 81 patients (46 men, 35 women; mean age 55 Â±
2 yr from1989 to 1995) withclinicallysuspected vertebralosteo
myelitis who underwent scintigraphic imaging after intravenous
injection of 555 MBq @rc-labeIedmonodonal an@granubcyte
antibodies. Forty patients suffered from osteomyelitis(20 men, 20
women;meanages6Â±6yr),6patientshadmetastases,28
patients had spondylosis and disk herniation and 5 patients verte
bralcompression fractures. Diagnosiswas not hLstolog@ verified
in 2 patients. Planar imaging was performed at 4 and 24 hr
postinjection. Histology of osteomyelitis was available in 30 patients,
clinical follow-up in 10 patients. Visual uptake scores and quantita
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in the patient, whereas morphologically based imaging provides
information of the morphological changes in a specific process
with high resolution. Nuclear medicine imaging is available as
whole-body imaging in clinical routine, whereas CT, MM and
other techniques usually provide information on only part of the
body.

Chronic vertebral osteomyelitis rarely initiates as a primary
form of bone infection. In most of the cases, it is secondary to
a short phase of acute bone infection. Acute osteomyelitis
normally is due to a hematogenous penetration of the bactenas
into the bone. At this time, clinical findings are slight and often
confused with muscle tenseness. Without medical treatment, the
acute phase of bone infection becomes chronic within a few
weeks. In this phase of the bone infection, antibacterial chemo
therapy can no longer be used.

For the localization and diagnosis of an infectious process, a
nuclear medical procedure needs high sensitivity in all areas of
the body. Additionally, after the localization of an infection,
further investigation such as CT, MRI, biopsy and culture may
be needed. For the differential diagnosis between infection,
tumor, fracture or degenerative processes, a highly specific

method is necessary.
Gallium-67 citrate and@@ tIn-labeled leukocytes have been

described in the literature for the localization of suspected
vertebral osteomyelitis (1). The results of white blood cell
imaging were not satisfactory because photopenia was predom
inant (2â€”4).The cause may be very high pressure in a disk with
chronic infection, so that proteins and granulocytes are pre
vented from migrating in the focus during the available time for
imaging (2). Furthermore, few granulocytes can be detected
histologically. Four of five patients with vertebral osteomyelitis
were reported by Fernandez-Ulloa 1985 (5) to have shown a
cold spot in the spine using â€˜â€˜tIn white blood cells (WBC). One
patient had a positive II tIn WBC scintigram. In this case S.
aureus was isolated from the vertebral infectious process, which
is known to produce soluble bacterial factors that are chemo
tactic to leukocytes. Thus, the bacteriologic characteristics of
the infections may be another cause. Gallium-67 citrate may be
superior to labeled leukocytes (1).

The advantages of @Tcantigranulocyte antibodies over the
autologous leukocyte technique in the imaging of infection are
its simplicity of use, the lower radiation exposure to the patient,
wide availability and excellent image quality due to an endog
enous background subtraction (6). The antigranulocyte anti
body is an IgG type that targets NCA-95 epitope on the surface
ofgranulocytes. This study evaluated the diagnostic accuracy of

@Â°@Tcantigranulocyte antibodies in patients with chronic os
teomyelitis of the spine.

METhODS

Eighty-one patients with clinically suspected vertebral osteomy
elitis (46 men, 35 women; mean age 55 Â±2 yr), who were
examined scintigraphically between 1989 and 1995 with 555 MBq

@Tc-labeledmonoclonal antigranulocyte antibodies, were exam
med retrospectively. Of these patients, 40 (20 men, 20 women;
mean age 56 Â±6 yr) suffered from osteomyelitis of the spine, 6
patients showed metastases, 28 patients spondylosis and disk
hemiation and 5 patients had vertebral compression fractures. No
diagnosis was established in 2 patients. All 81 patients were
examined with the @Tc-labe1edantigranulocyte antibody BW
250/183 (Bebring-Werke, Marburg, Germany). Postoperative his
tology was available in 53 patients. In 30 patients, vertebral
osteomyelitis was biopsy-proven, and in 10 patients final diagnosis

of vertebral osteomyelitis was evaluated by clinical follow-up and
response to medical treatment. In all 81 patients radiological results
were compared with scintigraphy. Five of the 30 patients with
biopsy-proven vertebral osteomyelitis had more than one infected
focus in the vertebral spine. Thus, a total of4O spinal regions were
located: in the thoracic (Th) spine (n = 13; TH 7/8 4,TH
10/11 = 3,TH 11/12 = 6), lumbar (L) and sacral (5) spine (n = 27;
TH l2fL 1 = 4, Ll/2 = 4, L 2/3 = 6, L 4/5 and S 1 = 13).

Further bioptical findings were metastases in two patients,
spondylosis and disk hemiation in 21 patients, whereas the final
diagnosis of the remaining patients was done by CT and MM.

â€” cha@
The @Tc-labeledantibody (BW 250/183) is an IgGl isotype

and detects a 95-kDalton glycoprotein. The epitope recognized is
localized on CEA and NCA-95. The epitope is expressed on the
surface of granulocytes, promyelocytes and myelocytes, which are
targeted by the antibody. The affinity constant of the @Â°â€˜Tc
antigranulocyte antibody was determined to be 2 X i0@M (6).

BW 250/183 does not influencegranulocytemediatedfunctions
(6). Approximately l0%-20% ofthe radiolabeled injected antibody
is bound to circulating granulocytes that are functionally normal
and may target an infectious area. Approximatly 19% of the
injected antibody circulates as free immunoglobulin and has
probably the same targetingpotential as labelednonspecifichuman
IgG(7).

Im@
Antigranulocyte antibody imaging was performed at 4 and 24 hr

after injection of555 MBq @Tc-1abeledantigranulocyte antibody.
Imaging was performed with a double-headed large field-of-view
gamma camera (Prism 2000) on line with an Odyssey 1500
computer system, equipped with a low-energy high-resolution
collimator. We used 20% windows, centered over the 140-keV
photopeak of @Â°â€˜Tc.In all cases, whole-body images were per
formed in anterior and posterior projection over 15 min. Quantita
tive uptake measurements were performed in the vertebral ROI at
4 and24 hr postinjectionto evaluatean increaseor decreaseover
the time. With the ROI technique, suspected vertebral bodies were
quantitatively evaluated using count ratios between affected and
nonaffected vertebrae.

Image Interpretation
Radiotracer uptake of a diseased vertebral body in antigranulo

cyte antibody images was measured quantitatively (Picker Prism

2000, acquisition matrix 256 X 256). For this purpose, ROIs over
two suspected adjacent vertebral bodies were compared with
identically sized ROIs over two normal vertebral bodies. The
results were correlated with histological findings and with the
localization in the spine. The count rates were classified as normal
(equal to adjacent bone marrow), increased or decreased. For
analysis, three different criteria for description were defined: (a)
increasing activity from 4 hr to 24 hr; (b) decreasing activity from
4 hr to 24 hr; and (c) no change of activity over time.

In conventional radiology, typical findings for infection of
adjacent vertebrae were considered: the diminution of the interver
tebral disk and subchondral sclerosis in cases of low disease
activity. Most of the cases showed reduction in mineral salt and
reduced thickness of the adjacent upper and lower end plate.

Histologic specimens were classified as:

1. High-grade, specific (n = 3) with caseation or not, productive
or exsudative, presence of epitheloid cell wall, plasma cells
and lymphocytic infiltrate.

2. High-grade, nonspecific (n = 13) with mucous, necrotic
granular, plasma cells, lymphocytic infiltrate (n = 5) plasma
cells and lymphocytes only (n = 8).
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3. Medium-grade, nonspecific (n = 12) with plasma cells,
lymphoplasma-cellular infiltrates, beginning granulation and
scar tissue.

4. Low-grade, nonspecific (n = 2) with very little lympho
plasmacellular infiltrate, mostly sclerosis and scar tissue.

Statistical Malysis
Mean values, s.d. and significance of the uptake measurements

from 4 to 24 hr were evaluated. The paired chi-square test was used
to compare paired values.

RESULTS
Eighty-one patients with suspected vertebral osteomyelitis

underwent clinical examination and immunoscintigraphy. All
lesions showed cold defects except infections outside bone.
Forty cases of vertebral osteomyelitis were identified; 30 were
confirmed by biopsy. In all 40 cases, clinical follow-up and
radiological changes were consistent with osteomyelitis.
Ten cases were stated as vertebral osteomyelitis by positive
blood culture, radiological findings and clinical signs such as
fever, leukocytosis and improvement after appropriate antibi
otic therapy. In contrast to Palestro et a!. (9), all patients with
vertebral osteomyelitis showed decreased activity on antigranu
locyte images independent of the grade of infection and
duration of symptoms. The median duration of symptoms in
patients with vertebral osteomyelitis varied between 1 wk and 3
mo. A correlation between median duration of symptoms and
decreased activity could not be established. Final diagnosis in
the remaining 41 cases were: 6 metastases, 28 spondylosis and
disk herniations and 5 compression fractures. No diagnosis was
established in 2 patients. Two patients with vertebral osteomy
elitis had additional extra-osseous sites of paravertebral infec
tion of the psoas muscle.

Histology showed, in cases of medium/low-grade osteomy
elitis, very low content of granulocytes and the beginning of
granulation/necrotic tissue. This could not be differentiated
histologically from the activated form of vertebral arthritis. A
differentiation between medium/low-grade osteomyelitis and
vertebral arthritis was also not possible in the immunoscintig
raphy (Figs. 1, 2). Metastases (breast and prostatic carcinomas)
imposed with a sharp cut-off configuration of the vertebral
bodies themselves, whereas in patients with vertebral arthritis
the morphological configuration of two adjacent vertebral
bodies showed a homogenous linear decreased uptake with
predominantly marginal imposing photopenia.

Biopsy-proven tuberculous spondylitis showed an increase of
the target/nontarget ratio (tint; mean 0.59/0.72) in one patient
(productive, exsudative) and a decrease of the tint ratio (mean
0.61 Â±0.01/0.41 Â±0.01, p > 0.05) in two patients (caseation,
epitheloid). High-grade nonspecific osteomyelitis showed an
increase oft/nt ratio (mean 0.75 Â±0.04/0.84 Â±0.06, p < 0.05)
in six patients, no increase of tint ratio (mean 0.74 Â±0.01, p>
0.05) in eight patients and a decrease of tint ratio (mean 0.72 Â±
0.01/0.54 Â±0.01, p > 0.05) in two patients (lympho-plasma
cellular). Medium-grade nonspecific osteomyelitis showed no
increase of tint ratio (mean 0.63 Â±0.01, p > 0.05) in four
patients and a decrease of tint ratio (mean 0.65 Â±0.01/0.49 Â±
0.01, p < 0.01) in eight patients. Degenerative alterations
showed no increase of tint ratio in one patient (0.71). The
difference between the 4- to 24-hr tint ratio is statistically
significant at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, whereas at p > 0.05, there
is no statistical significance.

Increasing uptake was evaluable only in thoracic or thoracic/
lumbar vertebrae, whereas no increase was found in lumbar or
sacral vertebrae. The nonspecific osteomyelitis of the thoracic

FiGURE1. Decreasedantibodyuptakewitha bk@oncaveconfigurationover
thetwo adjacentvertebralbodies inTH9/10 ina 57-yr-oldman withvertebral
osteomyelitis and an increasing uptake from 4 to 24 hr postinjection.
Histology. high grade, chronic bacteiial osteomyelitis w@, necrotictissue and
high-gradeseptic granulocyticinfiltrationof intervertebraldisk. No morpho
logk@aldifferentiationwas possiblebetween tuberculousand bacterialosteo
myalits@

vertebrae was histologically classified as high grade, and a
relative increase of 58.8% was measured. The results of visual
uptake scores (n = 12, thoracic spine = 4, thoracic/lumbal
spine = 3, lumbal spine = 5) were identical to the quantitative
computerized measurements. Paravertebral abscesses always
showed positive contrast and the uptake increase ofthe tint ratio
was 25% and 30% (Fig. 3).

FiGURE 2. A 68-yr-old man wfth multifocalbone marrowinfiltrationof
plasmocytoma TH7/8 and L5 show decreased uptake wftha sharp cutoff
configuration.Initialciin@alsigns of vertebralosteomyelitiswith lowerback
pain, intermediate fever and little leukocytosis. Conventionalradiological
findingswere not conclusive.
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@k DISCUSSION

Patients with back pain are often seen clinically. A fast and
correct diagnosis is necessary for immediate therapy. Often,
differential diagnosis is difficult because the symptoms of
chronic vertebral osteomyelitis, metastases and degenerative
disease of the spine are identical. CT and MM are known to
have a high sensitivity and specificity in the differentiation of
circumscript lesions of the vertebral spine. High costs, high
radiation exposure by CT and the low availability of the MM
limit the use of these two methods. Bone scans and immu
noscintigraphy offer whole-body exposure with low radiation,
high sensitivity and low cost. Although the extent of bone
disease can be evaluated effectively, both methods show low
specificity. Photon-deficient areas in bone scans have received
a great deal of interest since their description (2). These cases
were due to metastatic tumors, bone infarction or fractures.
Other causes have been described, including radiation, osteo
myelitis, metal artifacts and other rarer causes.

Mok et al. (2) in 1984 and Georgi et a!. (8) in 1985 described
skeletal photopenic lesions in whole-body scintigraphy mdc
pendently from each other, using â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledwhite blood cell
imaging. In 1991, Palestro et a!. (9) observed 76 11tIn-labeled
leukocyte images performed on 71 patients with possible
vertebral ostcomyelitis, whereas in 38 patients a decreased
vertebral activity was observed. Reuland et al. (10) used

@â€˜@â€˜Tc-labeledmurine Mabs directed against epitopes expressed
on the surface of granulocytes in their prospective study of 106
orthopedic patients in early postoperative stages. They reported
false-negative findings in the hips and spine, although positive
findings in peripheral sites were dominant.

All results reported on white blood cell imaging were not
satisfactory (9). Immunoscintigraphy and scintigraphy with

@Tc-HIGimaging is reported to show the same results (11).
Different pathophysiological processes have been discussed

to explain cold defects. It may be that high pressure in one disk
with chronic infection prevents proteins and granulocytes from
migrating in the focus during the imaging time available.
Another reason may be that the cold behavior is only relative,
due to the normal bone marrow in the neighboring vertebral
bodies. The epitope for the antigranulocyte antibody is cx
pressed on the surface of granulocytes, promyelocytes and
myelocytes. Approximately 1O%@20% of the radiolabeled in
jected antibody is bound to circulating normal granulocytes.
Approximately 19% of the injected antibody circulates as free
immunoglobulin (12).

Another reason for photopenic lesions in vertebral osteomy
elitis may be the low infiltration of granulocytes. In clinical
routine in patients with nonspecific bacterial vertebral osteo
myelitis, scintigraphy is often performed between 2 to 3 mo
after onset of the first clinical symptoms, whereas in patients
with tuberculous spondylitis, even longer periods are usual
before the final diagnosis is established. Chronic osteomyelitis
initiates in more than 50% as an original chronic type of
osteomyelitis, which is resistant to antibiotics. In less than half
of all patients with chronic vertebral osteomyelitis, it originates
from an acute hematologic form, which responds to antibiotics,
as long as it is active. Histological high-grade chronic osteo
myelitis with a high content of granulocytes turns into medium
and low-grade chronic osteomyelitis after a few weeks (13).
Normally low turnover of granulocytes is discussed in these
patients. They probably represent the beginnings of a chronic
stage with only little polymorphonuclear infiltration. Bacterio
logical characteristics (5) do not seem to be a reason for
photopenia. In our findings, there were three patients with S.
aureus infections. In two of them, high-grade vertebral osteo

â€˜V

<

M@@@@

RGUREa A63-yr-cldwomanwithtypk@alclinicalsigns of chronicvertebral
osteomyelitis.Radiologicalfindingsof the suspected vertebrae were nega
tive, immunoscintigraphy was positive in the right psoas muscle wfth in
crease overtime.Additionalpositiveuptake is inan abscess ofthe lowerpart
of the left gluteal muscle. Histologyof both sites: paces abscess and
abscess of gluteal muscle with pus, necrotic soft tissue and infiltrationof
granulocytes,plasma cells and lymphocytes.

Antigranulocyte antibody (BW 250/183) scintigraphy dem
onstrated high imaging quality. It was possible to establish a
morphologically oriented description of the suspected vertebral
bodies. Decreased activity was present in all 40 cases of
vertebral osteomyelitis. Histological high-grade osteomyelitis
was established with a decreased biconcave configured uptake
over two adjacent vertebral bodies in all patients. No differen
tiation between nonspecific and specific (tuberculosis) osteo
myelitis was possible (Fig. 4). Semiquantitative uptake ratio
and histological results are compared in Table 1.

FIGURE4@A 62-yr-oldmanwithlineardecreasedactMtywfthmarginal
photopenia.Histologyarthrosiswithno signs of any grade of infection.
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HistologyPatients (n)4
hr postinjection

t/nt ratio24
hr postinjection

t/ntratioS@nihcanceTuberculous

osteomyelthsProductive,
exsudative10.590.72Caseation,

epitheloid20.61 Â±0.010.41 Â±0.01p >0.05Bacterial
osteomyelitisHigh-gradeIncrease60.75

Â±0.040.84 Â±0.06p<0.05No
increase80.74 Â±0.110.74 Â±0.10p>0.05Decrease20.72

Â±0.010.54 Â±0.01p>0.05Medium-gradeIncreaseâ€”â€”â€”No

increase40.63 Â±0.010.63 Â±0.01p>0.05Decrease80.65
Â±0.100.49 Â±0.12p <0.01Degenerative

diseaseNo
increase10.710.71

TABLE I
Compailson of Semiquantitative Uptake Ratio to Histological Results

myelitis was biopsy-proven, and immunoscintigraphy of the
spine showed a cold spot in this area. One patient had an
abscess of the psoas and gluteal muscle, and both foci had
positive contrast. Another possibility for photopenic lesions
may be explained by Palestro (9) and Jacobson (14). Minor
blood supply and blood circulation may be due to microthrom
bosis ofthe afferent blood vessels or due to fibrosis ofthe bone
marrow. Vertebral osteomyelitis presumably starts as a septic
embolism, located in the metaphyseal artery and endarteriole in
the metaphysis ofthe vertebral bodies. This embolus propagates
retrograde into the metaphyseal anastomosis, and circumferen
tially around the vertebral body, sequentially occluding other
metaphyseal arteries. The regions of the vertebral metaphysis
supplied by each ofthese metaphyseal arteries undergo sequen
tial septic infarction producing osteomyelitis (9). High pressure
on the vertebral disk seems to be highly favorable. This would
explain why in our findings a relative semiquantitative increase
of uptake could be estimated just in thoracic or thoraco/lumbar
vertebrae and not in lumbar or sacral vertebrae, where natural
pressure due to bodyweight is highest.

Morphologically decreased biconcave-configured uptake
over two adjacent vertebral bodies, which was established in all
patients with histologically proven high-grade vertebral osteo
myelitis, seems to be due to the way vertebral osteomyelitis
spreads. Vertebral osteomyelitis is mostly secondary to spon
dylodiscitis, and the infectious infiltration originates from the
disk with consequent infiltration in the adjacent vertebral upper
and lower end plate followed by consecutive septic infarction.
In the absence of infection, granulocytes generally are not
incorporated into areas of increased bone mineral turnover such
as metastatic tumors and degenerative disorders.

Palestro et al. (9) reported a specificity ofleukocyte imaging
of 98%, when only increased activity was considered positive,
compared with 71% for two-phase bone scintigraphy and 49%
for delayed bone imaging.The sensitivity of this criteria was
reported only to be 39% because more than halfoftheir patients
(54%) with vertebral osteomyelitis presented photopenia. In
cluding decreased activity as a criterion for a positive study, the
specificity was only 50%.

Our results show photopenia in all patients with proven
vertebral osteomyelitis. If only increased activity is considered
positive, the sensitivity and specificity of immunoscintigraphy
in the spine has disappointing sensitivity and specificity. In
comparison, the sensitivity for the detection of a spine pathol
ogy was 100%. However, a specific differentiation between

infection, metastasis and other pathologies is not possible. Also,
the semiquantitative uptake measurement from 4 to 24 hr is not
helpful because it is not uniform in the different pathologic
grades of infection and allows no further differentiation to
metastasis or degenerative alterations.

Our results indicate that BW 250/183 shows all vertebral
osteomyelitic lesions as cold spots and that it is not a suitable
agent for a specific detection of inflammatory diseases of the
spine, whereas the sensitivity to detect a lesion is high.
Abscesses of the soft tissue always show positive uptake.
Although BW 250/183 is a 99mTclabeled antigranulocyte
antibody that is simple to use, readily available and of high
imaging quality, there is no clinical advantage of immunoscin
tigraphy over l tIn white blood cell imaging for the
detection of osteomyelitis of the spine.

The antigranulocyte antibody (BW 250/183) has a large
molecular size of 150 kDalton. Smaller fragments may have
better capillary permeability and a more rapid whole-body
clearance that may offer better target/background ratios at 4 to
6 hr postinjection (15).

Due to the smaller mole weight of 50 kDalton (16), better
targeting of osteomyelitis of the spine may be expected. Thus,
further examination with @Â°â€˜Tcantigranulocytes Fab'â€”frag
ments (15) are of interest to study the targeting behavior of
osteomyelitis of the spine.
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of diabetes mellitus (9,10), psychiatric disorders (11,12) and
interstitial lung disease (13â€”i7). Interstitial lung disease, in
particular, has a poor prognosis, and early diagnosis and
treatment are needed. Gallium-67 scanning is generally useful
for the early diagnosis of interstitial lung disease (18). It might
be improved by being made quantitative rather than qualitative.
To identify the effect of IFN on the lungs, we performed 67Ga
scanning in patients with chronic hepatitis C before and after
IFN therapy, with quantitative results used to monitor responses
and, in some cases, to exclude patients from IFN therapy when
uptake in the first scanning was unusually high.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patiente
Sixty-six patients with underlying hepatitis C viral infection

underwent at least one scanning (before IFN therapy). Thirty-six
patients were men and 30 were women; the mean age was 50 yr
(range 21â€”67yr). Chronic hepatitis C was diagnosed by the
detection of antibodies to hepatitis C virus. Diagnoses of the liver
condition were based on histological examination of liver sped
mens obtained by laparoscopy or needle biopsy done under
ultrasonic guidance between April 1993 and August 1995. Results
of the histologicalexamination,which was done by internationally
established criteria (19), showed that there were eight patients with
chronic persistent hepatitis (CPH), 21 patients with chronic aggres
sive hepatitis 2A (CAH-2A) with moderate piecemeal necrosis and
inflammation (20), 25 patients with chronic aggressive hepatitis 2B
in which these two signs were severe (CAH-2B) and 12 patients
with cirrhosis of the liver. The 67Ga scanning before therapy was
done within 1 wk of liver biopsy. All patients were asked and 20
patients agreed to return as outpatients to be examined a second
time within I mo of the end of IFN therapy. We classified all
patients into three categories according to their changes in alanine
aminotransferase (ALT) activity with IFN therapy. Responders

were those in whom ALT activity at the end of IFN therapy was
normal. Partial responders were those in whom ALT activity had
decreased but not to the normal level by the end of IFN therapy.
Nonresponders were those in whom ALT activity had not de
creased by the end of IFN therapy. The clinical background of
patients scanned twice and their responses to IFN therapy are

Gailium-67 scanning is useful for early diagnosis and grading of
interstitial lung disease. In a study of the side effects of interferon

@ FN)on the lungs of patients with chronic hepatitis C, we performed
7Ga scanning before and after IFN therapy. Methods The 66

subjects who underwent at least one scanning, before IFNtherapy,
were 8 patients with chronic persistent hepati@s(CPH),21 with
chronic aggressive hepatitis 2A (CAH-2A),25 with chronic aggres
sive hepatitis 2B (CAH-2B)and 12 with cirrhosis. i@JIhad underlying
hepatitis C viral infection. Ofthose patients, 20 were examined again
within 1 mo after IFN therapy. Patients received an intravenous
injection of 340 MBq 67Ga-citrate and were imaged 72 hrlater. ROIs
were established for anterior viows ofthe lungs (Lu),liver(U)and soft
tissue of the upper arm as background (B).The counts per unit size
of each regionof interestwere used incalculationof the ratios Lu/B
and U/B. Results: The medians of Lu/B were 2.46 in CPH, 2.56 in
CAH-2A, 2.50 in CAH-2B and 2.47 in cirrhosis. These differences
were not statisticallysignificant The medians of Li/Bwere 6.42 in
CPH, 6.14 in CAH-2A, 5.11 in CAH-2B and 4.03 in cirrhosis. The
differences between the median U/B of cirrhotic patients and the
medians for patients with CPH, CAH-2A and CAH-2B were sugnifi
cant. After therapy, Lu/B was higher than before in 16 of the 20
patients and lower in the four other patients; the overall rise was
significant (@lcoxon rank-sum test). Li/Bwas higher than before in
11 of the 20 patients and lower in the nine other patients.
Conclusion: IFNcaused uptake of the radionuclideto increase in
most patients.Thismethod showed thanges inthe accumulationof
67Ga-cftrate that could have been missed if the results had been
inspected by eye. IFN can cause interstitial lung disease, but unlike
other drugs with this side effect, the onset seems to be gradual
enough to be detected quantitatively by 67Ga scanning.
Key Words gallium-67-cttrate; interferon-alpha; hepatitis C; inter
stftiallungdisease
J NucI Med 1997;3&216-219

ChronichepatitisBisoftentreatedwithinterferon(IFN)(1),
which can cause such side effects as fever of 38Â°Cor more,
influenza-like symptoms, thrombocytopenia, leukocytopenia,
proteinuria and alopecia (2). Administration is long term when
infection is with the hepatitis C virus (3), and further side
effects may appear. The most troublesome are autoimmune
thyroid disease (4â€”6), autoimmune hepatitis (7,8), worsening
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